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Student Un1on Planners Set

arthenon

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Tentative Site
Is Disclosed By
President Smith

By KAY SAGE
Editor-in-Chief
Members of a committee to
make plans for the new Student
Union, tentatively to be located
on Fifth Avenue between Elm
Street and the Campus Christian
Center, were revealed by President Stewart H. Smith Wednesday.
The committee is headed by
Joseph S. Soto, vice president· of
business and finance. Committee
members are Lillian H. Buskirk,
By DAVID PEYTON
dean of women; John E. Shay
Staff Reporter
Jr., dean of men; Louise BurSenators attending the first regular meeting of the Student
nette, associate professor of home
Senate last Wednesday heard reports from the executive and judieconomics,
and Dr. Ben W. Hope,
cial branches of the student government and a report from the
professor of speech.
Election Commission.
W. Don Morris, manager of
Speaking on behalf of the cabinet, President Dick Cottrill,
the Student Union; Percy L.
Hunting-ton senior, praised the work of his commissioners. "We
Galloway, book store manager;
are launching into new terirtory," Cottrill told the senate, "and
William W. Spotts, director of
a good sign of the work ahead of us is when, after an hour and a
food service, and two students,
half cabinet meeting, we still haven't covered everything needed
appointed by the student body
to be covered."
·
presiderit~ennifer Nagle, Hun-Cottrill said that he feels the cabinet has done a great deal to
tington junior and a member of
date and said he is very proud of its progress.
the cabinet, and Jim Stevenson
Later in the meeting, Wendell - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ravenswood junior and a mem~
English, Bluefield sen i or and
Both President Cottrill and
ber of the senate-complete the
chief justice of the S t u d e n t Vice President Reeder admonishgroup.
Court, spoke before the legisla- ed class presidents to choose
"American collerea and unitive body.
, senators to fill senate vacancies
veisities are recoplslq the need
English told the group of the as soon as possible. There are
for new, Jarser student unions,"
court's selection of an adviser, five empty seats.
said Mr. Morris. '"The trend now
Dr. Simon Perry, assistant pro- · Along -the same line, both exeIs to call them 'student centers'
fessor of political science. Eng- cutives came out in strong -d israther than unions." President
lish also reported to the senate approval of an amendment to
Smith also uprested the need
that "the student court is now the constitution w h i ch would
for a chan,e in terms. . ·
activated and has b e c o m e a have vacant senate seats filled
The committee has until next
working bl r ,a n c ;h :of student by consent of the class senators.
June
to complete the recommenAt
present,
senators
are
appointgovernment.'
dations and send them to the
English also said that in the ed by class president and, acpresident. The recommendations
near future a traffic court will cording to Cottrill, "this is one
should include such things as the
be established. He noted that the of the -f ew powers the class pressize of the building, type of
justices are also working on con- ident has." The amendment will
building, facilities and rooms to
go
before
the
student
body
in
the
stitutional revision of the judibe included, and a rough outline
Spring election.
cial system.
of the floor plans.
The report of the election comSenator Cathy Imbrogno, CarlThe present union, no longer
mission was presented by Mike ton Heights junior, introduced a ALL FOR NAUGHT! Marshall wingback Jack Mabone hauls in
large
enough to accommodate
Mittleman, Miami, Fla., sopho- resolution to the senate to ap- a Howie Lee Miller pass and scampers to Morehead's eight yard
Marshall's mushrooming student
more and coordinator of the point a special senate committee line before being stopped. But the long gain that could have put
body, was constructed in 1937
Election Commission. After the to look into the posibility of ob- the Big Green in an excellent scoring position was called back
and was named in honor of Dr.
reading of the report, Senator taining national news coverage when a referee ruled that Marshall bad an ineligible receiver
Morris P. Shawkey.
Dean Thompson, Huntington sen- in The Parthenon. The resolu• down field. The Big Green was defeated 6-0. (Other photos,
All bonds and interest were
ior, told the senators that he felt tion passed.
story on pages 4-5).
cleared from the books in June
the schedule of freshman elec- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - _ , ; . _ ; __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
of' last year and now all profits·
tion activity dates was untimely
are retained by the union for
due to fraternity rush which befuture use.
g-ins the same week.
The interior of the new union
A vote on the acceptance of
will possibly house a snack bar,
the report was taken and the remeeting rooms, a lounge which
port was rejected.
could be converted into a ballPresident C o t t r i 1 1 told the
sensation of the Ed Su 11 iv an
By his 10th birthday, Harry room, a movie theater and a re~
By THOM CLINE
senators that "acceptance of the
Show, John Byner.
was was playing the trumpet in creation area for shuffleboard,
Staff Reporter
report means only that the senHarry James, one of the most solos and doing a contortionistt billiards and table tennis. BowlTuesday will mark the opening
ate approves of the work that
of the 1964-65 Artis ts Series. famous musicians in the world, act with a 65-year-old partner. ing alleys may also be available.
has gone into the report." After Starting •the program a.re Harry was broug,ht up in a circus. It
At 15, he began to play with
President Smith also disclosed
reconsidering the r e p o r t, the James and his orchestra, Nina was there that he learned to play
local
orchestras
in
B
e
a
u
m
o
n
t,
at
the news conference with The
senate accepted it. A vote on the Simone and her quartet, Buddy the rt.rumpet while sitting with a
dates set by the commission is Rich, -Ruth P.rice, and the comedy circus band at the age of eight. Texas, where his family settled Parthenon his 1965-66 budget reafter their life with the circus. quest for a Dean of Student Afexpected tonight.
After winning a state contest, fairs to be added to the present
Wednesday's meeting also conJames decided to ,pursue a career staff.
tained predictions of f u t u r e
as a musician and soon was playThe dean of women and the
events. President Cottrill told the
ing with local bands in Dallas dean of men would work under
group that tentatives dates for
and Galveston, Texas. It was here the Dean of Student Affairs who
the Spring election already are
that Ben Pollack 91>otted him, and would be in charge of all stubeinr considered. An early elecsigned him to play with his or- dent affairs such as the student
tion, possibly March 17, is being
chestra.
personnel program, student disconsidered so the new · student
Benny Goodman, an a r d e n t cipline, personal counselini, exgovernment leaders can assemble
record fan, happened •t o catch tra-curricular activities, 1 o a n s
for a leadership seminar early in
' James' horn one night on a Ben and scholarships, fraternities and
April.
Pollack recording and immedi- sororities, housing, campus secVice President Fred Reeder,
ately investigated, discovering urity, orientation and testin-g and
Huntington senior, also told the
that the artist was a young man other relea1ed activities.
group that he soon will appoint
named Harry J 1ames. Before
Applications are still being rea special committee to look into
long, James was playing with ceived for the position of dean
prices at the bookstore. He said
the Goodman band.
of Teachers College. Dr. Woodthat he knew of one book which
After a -three year stay with row Morris, professor of educahas increased steadily in price
Goodman's band, James decided tion, is acting dean. Last Friday,
the past 3 years. After the meetto go out on his own, and Good- Th e Parthenon inadvertently
ing, Reeder said that his action
man thought en o u g h of his listed Dr. Morris as dean of the
grew out of several complaints ,.,
chances
to· back him with the college inst ead of listini him as
BARRY JAMES
NINA SIMONE
from s t u d e n t s of high book
(Continued
on Page 2/
acting dean.
..
Trumpet
Virtuoso
.
.
.
Jazz
Pianist
prices.
Vol. 64
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Reports Given To Student Senate

Solon Says Frosh Election Date
Conflicts With Fraternity Rush

Ga• e Hinged On 1,1s Pl1r?

1964 Artists Series Opens Tuesday
With Harry James And Nina Simone

i
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- - - President Stewart H. Smith - - - - .

... From My

Viewpoint ...
Inaugurations of college and university presidents go all the
way from brief, simple programs to elaborate ceremonies covering a couple of days. Each year we receive many invitations to
attend inaugurals. The limitations of time and travel funds make
it impossible to accept most of these invitations. Our University,
however, is represented at almost all of such events held in the
United States.
Sometimes, as in the case of the inauguration of a new
president of Davis and Elkins College next month, I invite a
member of our staff to attend. Dr. N. Bayard Green, an alumnus
of that college, will represent Marshall.
On Sept. 15 and 16th Mrs. Smith and I represented Marshall
at the lnaururatlon of Dr. William Travers Jerome m, the sixth
president of Bowling Green State University in Ohio. This was
one of the most meticulously planned and most meaningful
lnauruntions that we have ever witnessed.
President Jerome's inauguration differed from most others
in that it had a theme which was, "The State University-Creator
or· Conformist." T-his was followed -throughout all the programs.
Tuesday afternoon's program featured General Lauris Norstad and Mr. R. Sargent Shriver and a panel of six distinguished
educational, business and industrial leaders. Their subjects dealt
.with the problems facing our society and suggested some ways
wherein universities could assist in solving them.
After the inaugur al dinner that evening, over a thousand
delegates and guests enjo yed an instrumental and vocal music
concert by members of the University's School of Music. The
·day's activities closed with a reception by President and Mrs.
Jerome.
Early Wednesday morhing Mrs. Smith and I took a walking
tour of the campus after which we joined the other guests at
breakfast. Promptly at 9:15 a.m. 152 representatives of colleges
and universities and 42 delegates of learned societies donned their
academic regalia and lined up for the procession. The ceremony
was held on the campus in a spot much like the campus area
where we hold outdoor commencements.
The prorram opened with music by the university symphony

New Battalion Commander Named
NEW BATl'ALION COMMANDER Paul J. Mayer, Wheeling senior, receives congntulatlons from
Patty Johnson, Huntington sophomore and company sponsor, and from Col. Patrick Morgan, professor of military science.

Artists Series To Open Meeting Today
With Top Musical Show F~~,.?,~~..~1.~~

(Continued from Page 1)
money. It was then, at the age of
23, ·t hat Harry James came into
his own and the Music Makers
came into being.
In 1941 the big break came.
orchestra, the Invocation and greetlnrs from the student body, After recording the old 1913 tune,
allllllDI, faculty, other colleres, and the Lieutenant Govemor of "You Made Me Love You", every
Ohio. In his address entitled, "Horizons Unlimited," Chancellor jukebox in the c o u n t r y was
William Pearson Tolley of Syncuse University and an hononry carrying the record. The band
alumnus of Marshall <LL.D. 1957), expressed concern about the was on i:ts way.
Imbalance between teachlnr and research, the student-centered
Once Harry James caught on
nther than lmowledre-centered campus and the effects of auto- with the public, his succeS!I came
mated collere admissions where students are admitted on a non- in leaps and bounds. By 1943, he
personal basis. "There ls still a place," said Dr. Tolley, "for was playing in the Paramount
personal interest, personal judgment and personal faith in Theatre in New York, causing
students.''
t r a f f i c jams and riots that
President Jerome's inaugural address used the theme of the brought front-page stories in all
occasion for the title, "The State University-Creator or Con- the newspapers--even in the conformist."
servative New York Times.
Tall, scholarly and handsomely-dressed in a cap and gown
While under contnct to 20th
of the school's colors, brown and orange, designed especially for Century Fox Studios, he apthe occasion, President Jerome said that the University must peared In "Do you Love MeT",
help youth find a confident faith and an authentic voice in co-starrlns with Maureen O'Han
guiding the future of our nation. "Educated man must be the and Dick Haymes.
master of his machines, his economy and his government, not
He has 1llso a p p e a r e d in
a slave to them," he declared.
"Springtime in the R o c k i e s",
Honorary degrees were conferred upon five prominent men. "Best Foot Forward", and "Two
Following the ceremony, we attended a luncheon where the Girls 1lnd a Sailor".
Nina Simone caurht the eye
Honorable Anthony J . Celebreeze, Secretary of Health, Educaand ear of the public In the sumtion and Welfare made a stirring address.
At 3:30 p.m. we left the Bov,ling Green University campus mer of 1959, by way of her refor the 270 mile trip home. We took with us enough ideas and cordlnp and personal appearances In leadinr nightclubs. On
inspintion to carry us through the coming year.
records, her albums, "The AmaaMarshall people wlll be Interested to know that the colnr Nina Simone" and "Little
ordinator of all the inaurural activities was Mr. Charles E.
Girl Blue" became national best
"Chuck" Perry, a native of Logan, W. Va., and the director of
sellers.
development of the university. Mr. Perry performed his duties
Nina's story begins when she
masterfully and saw to It that everyone present received an
was only four and could pick out
abundance of hospitality and friendliness.
songs and tunes by ear on her
family's piano. By the age of
seven she was playing the piano,
organ, a nd singing in church.
Later she and two of her sisMARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
ters organized a group -and perJl!stablbhed 11S915
formed at v~rious functions outMember of Wet1t Vlrslnla Intercolleeiat.,, Preq AuociaUon
Full-leased Wire to The AuoclatNI Press.
side t,he realms of •t he church,
llntend u oecond clan matter. May %9, 1945. at the P ost Office at Hunllnaton.
and it was during one of these
West Viratn la, under Act of Conaress. March 8, 18'11.
Publlabed _,.,,.weekly durlne 1Chool Year and weekly durlna 1ummer by Depart• performances that a woman heard
ment of Journalism, Manhall Univenlb', 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnaton.
Weet Vlralnla.
her and arranged for Nina to
OU-campus subocrlptlon fee b '8.00 per year.
.Adl.,.ty fee coven on-campus 1tudent oubscriptlon at the rat,, of t2.00 ~ take classical piano lessons.
oemester plus !IO cenu for each • ummer wrm.
She later moved to PhiladelPhone $23-8582 or Journal!""' Dept.. Ext. 235 of W -3411
phia where she studied under
STAFF
Editor-In. Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kay Saae Vladimer Sokoloff, the distinManasins Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Kearn•
Newa Editon . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Fox, Ca rolyn McDonel guished master at the Curtis InFeature Editor . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Te resa Gothard stitute of Music.
Society Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bre nda Faulkner
SPOl'la Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rick Edward s, Tim Massey
In the summer of 1954, Miss
Busineu Ma nuer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • .
Judith Fost er
Photocrapher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jose ph Shie lds S !mone, unable t o get a job as
Editorial Counoelor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J ohn C. Be hrens :icco:npanist to any vocal groups,
Faculty Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W. P a r e Pitt
took a job in a nightclub as a
~
singer. She did well in her first
CO:IOD:RCJAL PTO. & LlTHO. CO.
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Mar-

BUDDY RICH

"Greatest Drummer"
job in show business, developing
an enthusiast ic crowd of followers. During this t ime she was
rapidly gaining a reputation as a
fine j azz pianist and popular
singer.
In the summer of 1957 she performed in the New Hope Playhouse Inn, Bucks County, Penn.

It was during this performance
that she made a record, which
led to her contract with Bethelem records and her first album,
"Little Girl Blue."
She is now a featured artist
with Philips Records and recognized as one of the iforemost conce rt artists.
Buddy Rich has been with the
Harrv James band for about a
year as a fe atured soloist.
Beginning his career in •t he 40's
during the era of the "battle of
t.he drummers". Rich has appea-red with most of the large bands
of t-he time, playing in most of
the well-!mown night spots and
ballrooms throughout the Unit ed
States.
These artis ~ will appear at the
~eith-ALbee theater at 8 p.m .
Tuesday. Students may get their
ticke ts by presenting their activi-ty c:irds in Rec1 r Hall of Old
Main to.1.orrow and F rida v from
3 a.m . to 3 p .m. All s .·ats arc
reserved.

shall University Debate Squad
will be held at 4 p.m. today in
Room S-13.
The squad will make plans for
the coming season and discuss
this year's national intercollegiate debate proposition.
Expected back from last year's
squad are John Cross, Stephen
Edington, Cathy Imbrogno, Ranaid Jarrell, Carl Keener, Linda
Sanford, Mike Smith, Danie Stewart and Fred Tallman. Also expected to ~ on the squad are
Lowell Adkins, last year's winner of the West Virginia lntere o 11 e g i a t e
Extemporaneous
Speaking C o n t e s t, and Mike
Engle, who won second place in
the State Intercollegiate Oratorical Contes•t .
Anyone interested should attend the meeting or see Dr. Ben
W. Hope, the t eam adviser.

Alexander Speaks
At High Schools
Rober t Alexander, director of
placement , is expected to return
to campus later this week after
vi, it ing various southern West
Virginia high schools in conjunction w ith an annual Collete Car eer Day sponsored by the
schools.
His purpose has been to info rm
high school juniors and seniors
of Marshall's curriculum.
Thus far, Mr. Alexander has
spoken to the followint classes:
Marlinton, G reen Bank. Hillsboro, Lewisbu rg, Fr a nk f o r d.
White $ulphur, Rupert, Raine:lc.
Crichton. Hinton, Sand stone. T al cott, Gap Mills. G reenville.
Pe ~erstown and Union. Tomorrow he will address students a•
Princeton, Oakvale, Montcal m.
and Park Central in Bluefie~cl.
Mr. Alexander recen tly par t icipated in the Midwest College
P lacement Ser vice Convention in
French Lick, Ind. There he
signed five addit ional companies
to send representa tives to Mar ~h nll in order to interview students for positi ons. Two of the
companies are Ford Motor and
Shi ll i .o';; in Cincinn ati.
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King Is Winner
Of Scholarship
Aubrey C . Kiing, Marshall
alumnus from Iaeger, will be one
of 20 students who will share
$180,000 in Root-Tilden Scholarships for three years of study at
New York Universi-ty School of
Law.
Along with King will be students from Harvard, Kansas
State, Tulane, Purdue University, and other major colleges
and universities.
The scholarships, established
in 1951 by an anonymous gift,
are valued at $3,000 a year and
renewable upon satisfactory
completion of the program. They
are awarded to outstanding men
from 10 judicial circuits who
show an unusual capacity for
public leadership.

Fellowships
Go To Seniors
Part Of Old Main Reno,ation
READY FOR INSTALLATWN as part of the Old Main Auditorium renovation are the air conditioning filter unit and one
of the two circulator units. At let( is the "Moto-Crane" which
will hoist them into place on the roof.

Heindel Receives

E. U. B. Slates
Political Topic
Heindel, assistant

Chemistry Grant

Dr. Ned D.
professor of chemistry, has been
awarded a $1,500 Type G Grant
for Individual Fundamental Research in the Petroleum Field by
the Petroleum Research Fund of
the American Chemical Society.
The grant, for the 1964-65
academic year and summer, will
pemtlt Dr. Heindel to undertake
a research program in "Photoactivated Diene Additions." The
funds will make possible the purchase of high intensity ultraviolet
sources whioh will be utilized to
produce transient photoactivated
molecules whose reactions and
chemistry will be studied.
Dr. Heindel, who received his
B.S. degree from Lebanon Valley
College and his M.S. and Ph.D.
degreees from the University of
Delaware, has pursued postdoc·t oral studies at Princeton University in the fields of photochemistry and heterocyclic synL'leses.

Library Reference
Hours Are Reset
The Library Referenctt Department has changed its hours.
It is now open from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. and 6-9:30 p.m. weekdays. Saturday hours remain the
same. Former day hours were
8-11:30 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. Evening hours were 7-9 p .m.
An additional reference desk
has been moved to the second
floor of the library.
The library will receive its
third microfilm machine soon.
Microcards are f o u n d in the
reference room with the rare or
out of print books.
The reserve reading room on
the first floor has been made
smaller by the addition of muchneeded storage space.
More space for periodicals and
books on the second floor has
been made . by moving federal
d ocuments to the top floor.

"Searching for Truth in Politics" wlfl, be the theme for the
weekly ecumenical program tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the Campus
Christian Center. A delegate
from each of the political parties
will explain his party's stand on
pertinent issues of the 1964 election.
The presen tation by the delegates will be followed by a question and answer period.
Rev. Neil Irons, E.U.B. campus
minister, and Don Cottrill, president of the E.U.B. Youth Fellowship, are in charge of the program.

WMUL Will Air
Miami-MU Game
M:irshall's radio st a t i on
WMUL-FM will go on the air
with a special broadcast Saturday of M a rs b a 11-V.iami
game.
It will start at '1:30 p.m. for
a pre-game warm-up and begin replar pme coverare at
8 p.m.

Taking advantage of U.S. Department of Health, Education
and Welfare Public Law 85-926,
five Marshall University seniors
have been awarded traineeships
in mental retardation.
Margaret Pace of Bluefield,
Pat Lawther of Cowen, Loretta
Ufheil of Huntington, Pam Keyes
of Barboursville, and Frank LaMaura of West Haven, Conn.,
have been chosen from a list of
applicants as recipients of the
elite fellowship to train students
to teach mentally retarded persons.
The fellowship provides each
student free tuition and subsistnce at MU value at $1,600. Prerequisites for the honorees, or
anyone wishing to apply for the
fellowship, include being a senior in elementary or special education, attaining a m i n i m u m
overall B average. and being
approved by the dean of Teachers College, Dr. Allen Blumberg
and the chairman of the Education Department.
Graduate s tud en ts Harriet
Hanrahan of Huntington, and
Greta S h o c k of Normantown
were awarded f e 11 ow sh i p s
through the West Virginia State
Department of Special Education
worth $2,000.
Dr. Blumberg indicated that
juniors, wishing to apply for the
fellowship next year, should contact him in the near future.
MIX TONIGHT
There will be a mix tonight in
the Student Union from 7:30-10
p.m. I.D. cards will be needed
for admittance.

1

HappJ Blrtltdar, Mr. Preside1(

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Mr. President!" President Stewart B.
Smith beams as the crowd at the Marshall-Morehead rame Saturday sings "Happy Birthday" to him on his 60th birthday.

ROTC Flight Program Draws
4 Senior Cadets For Training
Four ROTC cadets are enrolled in the Flight Instruction Program now in its third year, according to M/Sgt. Richard R.
Giles, instructor in m i I i t a r y
science.
l:ee Brown, Huntington senior;
Thomas E. Johnson, Jenkintown,
Pa., senior; Thomas H. Milton,
Huntington senior, and Paul L.
Turman, Barboursville senior,
comprise the class.
Any military science student
with high academic standing in
his senior year, or anyone who
has completed military science
WATERCOLOR EXHIB~TED
Dr. Arthur S. C a r p en t e r,
chairman of the Art Department,
will exhibit a watercolor, "Landscape: Winter", at the Dulin Gallery of Art in Knoxville, Tenn.
The composition was accepted
for showing as a result of the
First National Watercolor Competition at the gallery. The exhibit ion is scheduled from Sept.
20 to Oct. 15.

courses and is working toward
his degree, is eligible to enroll.
Candidates must pass a physical
and mental examination and be
recommended by the professor
of military science.
The candidates are furnished
with all necessary clothing and
equipment for the course, at a
cost of approximately $700 each,
which is paid by the U. S. Army.
The course is made up of 40
hours of ground work, 18 hours
of dual flight, and 18 ½ hours of
solo flight. This flying is done
at the Downtown Huntington
Airport near Chesapeake, Ohio.
During the year of instruction, a
flying student is distinguished
from other cadets by the halfwing that he wears.
After successfully completing
the course, the cadet receives his
private pilot's license and his
full wings. Upon being commissioned, the cadet is sent to the
U. S. Army Avia:tion School
where he is given additional
training.

NICELY'S BARBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

The COLLEGIATES
At The

~lpba J!.)ouse

Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
1112 FOURTH A VE.

Phone 523-4301

Welcome Students

UNIVERSITY GR Ill
1527 3rd A VENUE

Tonight 8:00 P. M.

Try Our Home Cooking

Plate Lunches
Owned & Operated By Marshall Students

Pizza
MEAL TICKETS

Sandwiches
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BAD DAY AT BLACK ROCK-Marshall coach Charlie Snyder
displays a cloomy expression following bis team's 6-0 setback at
the hands of Morehead Saturday night. Snyder, however, won't
have much time to mourn bis second straight opening game defeat as Miami invades Fairfield Stadium this Saturday. The Big
Green were beaten 19-6 in their opener last season by the Eagles,
but came back strong to film11 with a 5-4-1 mark - one of the
most successful teams in recent years.

THE
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GREASED PIGSKIN! Big Green players Clyde Owens (68) and Jim Perry (86) Join two Morehead
team members in trying to run down a James Brown fumble in the second quarter. Marshall fin! ally found the handle and recovered the elusive ban after it had squirted through nearly half
the players on the field.

Sideline Glimpses Of Morehead's Victory

AND COME OUT FIGHTING! Big Green co-captain Jim Cure shakes bands with one of the referees before the opening kickoff against Moreb ead as co-captain Bill Winter looks on.

CATCHING A THIEF! Morehead State's Scotty Reddick prepares to tackle Marshall defensive back Paul Turman shortly
after having a pass stolen from bis grasp Saturday night. Marshalls defensive backfield intercepted two Mike Gottfried aerials,
while Morehead virtually stopped the Big Green passinc game by
snagging three of Howie Lee Millers' passes and limitinr the MidAmerican Conference's leadinr tosser to a poor 4-for-12 night.

STRATEGY TALK-Coach Charlie Snyder talks over line play
with tackle Fred Anderson while end Jim Cure (left) and tackle
Bill Bobbitt listen. Line play during the thrilling contest was
superb throughout and included a goal-line stand by the Bir
Green forward wall in the fouth period. However, Morehead
blocked a Marshall punt in the end zone and scored the only
touchdown of the game shortly after.
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Marshall Girds For Miami Saturday
6-0 loss To Golden Eagles
A Hard Lesson, Snyder Says
By RICK EDWARDS
Co-Sports Editor
Today Marshall's head football coach, Charlie Snyder, is looking to the Miami Universrty game Saturday, not back to the Morehead State that the Big Green lost last weekend in Ashland, Ky.,
6-0.

"We made a lot of mistakes that we have to correct before this
weekend. We have to use the loss as a hard lesson, and we have
to learn from our errors," commented coach Snyder.
The Big Green losi a defensive battle to the Eagles in the final
quarter of play on a touchdown pass from Morehead's quarterback
Mike Gottfried to halfback Dennis Brown with 12:53 minutes left
in the game. The play covered 13 yards.
The game had been played on - -- - - - - - - - - - even terms until Morehead's lacked rame time in others. Tbe
Tommy Gray intercepted a MU backfield was full of veterans,
pass on his own 40 yard line and but the line had some new faces.
returned it to the Big Green I look for Marshall to be a real
four.
touch team later in the season.
I'm clad we played them their
At the four yard stripe the
first came and not the last."
MU defense stopped the Eagles
Tally Johnson and Mike Gottin four plavs, and took the ball
fried were singled out as being
on downs. Marshall could not get ,he real standouts on offense and
nd
its offensive game rolling a
Richard Pare was the defensive
were forced to punt. MU kicker
star for Morehead, .in the opinion
John Bentley bobbled the snap of Penny.
from center and under tre,
Coach Snyder found some
mendous pressure from the
bright spots in his teams losing
Eagles' Paul Connor, the MU effort al-so. "We thought Mahone
punter had to scramble to avoid did a great job running the ball
getting tackled in his own end and for · the most part Miller was GETTING ALL THE facts for the MU coac~ staff at the Morehead p.me Satarday were Alallstzone. Bentley managed to elude good at quarterback. They ·b oth ant Publicity Director Sam Stanley (second from rirbt) and bis staff.
Connor and get his kick off, but deserve credit. On defense Pat
it slipped off the side of his foot
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Woody and Jim Perry were our
and went out of bounds on the
best performers, although the
Six
Years Experience With Campbells Form.
MU 14. Three plays later Morewhole defensive unit did a good
head got their touchdown.
job," said Snyder.
CALL
The intramural touch football
Marshall's only threat was in
Snyder did want to say someRE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
the third quarter when quarter- thing about the Morehead team season opened Monday with three
back Howie Lee Miller tossed a and in particular, Gottfried. games. The schedule for the repass to halfback Jack Mahone on "That Gottfried is a good quar- mainder of this week is as folthe Morehead eight, but the play te11back and it was his passing lows: Today-Si,gma Phi Epsilon
was nullified by an iUegal re- that beat us, he hit on ten passes No. 3 vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
No. 3 at 3:15 p ,m. and Mellowceiver penalty,
and each one was in a crucial
"That one penalty killed oar &ituation, it usually gave More- fellows vs. Engineers at 4:15 p.m.
Thursday-Sigma Phi Epsilon
chances of scorinr late in the head a fint down and they kept
rame and It seem to take some- possession of the ball, and as No. 4 vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
thinr oat of the boys, bat when long as we didn't have the ball No. 4 at 3:15 p.m. and Sigma Phi
we looked at the films of the we could not score. The whole
Epsilon No. 2 vs. Pi ~appa Alpha
rame we coald not find a Ule~al team was in good condition and
receiver down field. The official I think that the fact that they No. 2 at 4:15 p.m. Both of these
slpaled to oar bench that the had played one game before us games will ,be played on the cenpenalty was called on Tom Good, meant a lot," commented Snyder. tral field.
our center, but the film s h o w s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Good on the line of sertmmare.
It was Just a bad break, that beat
A $1 .68 VALUEas," said Snyder.
End Jim Cure, MU's best pass
By TERESA GOTHARD
ONLY
receiver for the m1-~t two se.,sons,
Feature Editor
had the worst ni11ht of his colThe student body was well represent!!d at the Pep Rally sponlege career. Cure never caught a sored by the Robe, an honorary men's fraternity, last Thursday
pass all night.
evening. A large crowd of freshmen and upperclassmen wer~ on
"I just can't imagine a game hand for the snake dance, lead by the cheerleaders, and the bombin which Cure couldn't catch a fire, which was lit by the co-oaptains of the football team.
The co-captains, Jim Cure,
pass. Jim was having trouble
NOTED FOR OUR SERVICE
with his cutting and hooks, that Gary senior, and Bill Winters, been completed, but at various 2585 3rd A venue
Phone SZS-7725
was mainly because of the Nitro senior, were · announced by pauses, Marshall is spelled out.
Art Fomari, Wellsburg senior
sprained ankle. Another thing the football c o a c h, Charlie
that seemed so unbelievable to Snyder. He then named the rest and treasurer of the Riobe was
then introduced by Reeder. Forme was that Miller only com- of the members of the team.
Fred Reeder, Bantinrton sen- nari is to be in charge of the
pleted 4 of 12 passes," comior and vice president of the stu- flash card section. The pledges
mented the MU mentor.
.MtJ's running game was not dent body, then introduced of the Robe were then named.
Tbe first formal speaker of the
bad, but the passing attack was Whitey Wilson, athletic director,
the thing that hurt their J{ame. who rave directions to the Put- eveninr was Stewart B. Smith,
The blocking on passing situa- nam Stadium in Ashland where president of Marshall. From bis
tions W •as terrible, Miller couldn't the Manhall - Morehead rame enthusiastic talk, be stressed
be expected to complete a pass was played. Reeder then an- these five words to be remembwith two or three players - biJt nounced Charles Dinkins, pub- ered If nothlnc else-"Notblnr
tackles - hanging on his arm." licity director, who Is responsible Is accomplished without effort."
He was lucky to complete the for all the blllboards ID the area
After Reeder introduced Dick
to
ones he did, said coach Snyder. advertlsinc Marshall.
Cottrill,
Huntington senior and
Although
a
few
drops
of
rain
Morehead's coach, Guy Penny,
president of the student body,
said of the Manhall team, "We sprinkled the rally, the spirit of Cottrill in turn introduced Swede
came here expectlnr a tourh the cheerleaders was not damp- Gullickson, retired professor of
rame and we had one. Marshall ened as the captain, Lynda Tay- physical education and former
($.61 for 9 lbs. - WC!shed and folded)
bas a Jood team, the fact that we lor, Huntington senior, intro- director of Intramural Sports.
had played one rame before this duced the cheering squad and During Swede's talk, he said that
one bad a lot to do with the out- taught some new cheers to the "this is the best group I have
come. We knew what our boys students.
Howard Bell, new director of ever seen, but the spirit is not so
could do in rame situations and
the Marshall band, then con- good!" Following Swede's talk.
coach Snyder bad to find oat in ducted the band in a new fight the band again played the new
525-4261
1825 3rd Ave.
this rame. Bis team was ex- song he had written for Mar- fight song and concluded the pep
perienced In some spots and it shall. The words have not as yet rally with the Alma Mater.

Intramural Football
Action Scheduled

JANE GR.ES Ll1TH

SPECIAL
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Large Crowd At Rally

Binder with
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Dean Wilburn Honored At Dinner
For 17 Years' Service At Marshall
B7 JEANINE CAYWOOD
Staff Reporter
The former dean of Teachers
College, Dr. D. Banks Wilburn,
and his wife, were honored at
a dinner Friday night in New
-Men's Residence Hall.
Faculty and friends of Dean
Wilburn presented him with a
sterling silver tray with the inscription: "To D. Banks Wilburn
in grateful appreciation for your
years of service at Marshall University."
After 17 years of service at
Marshall, Dr. Wilburn has accepted the position of president
of Glenville State Teachers Col- I
lege, Glenville, W. Va.
At the dinner, Mrs. Thelma

Sipp, representing the West Virginia E l e m e n t a r y Principals
Association, also presented a
slide camera to the Wilburns.
Speakers for the evening included Mrs. Sipp, Pr e s i d e n t
Stewal't H. Smith, Mrs. C. W.
Bartram of the West Virginia

MU Grad Accepts Commission
CHARLES WALKER, BLUEFIELD graduate, signs his commission as 2nd Lieutenant into the regular Army while Col. Patrick
Morran, professor of military science, looks on.

Total Student Signup
Reaches Record 6,009
By IJOTTIE KNOLL
Staff Reporter
A student ennillment of 5,235 for the fall term of 1964 has
broken all previous records. This figure reaches 6,009 students with
the inclusion of the Williamson branch with 219, Logan branch with
233, and the extension classes with 325.
Male students s·t ill continue to outnumber the female students
with 2,788 compared to the 2,447 females on campus.
A total of 4,115 are full-time
students and 1,894 are part-time College with a total of 1,217. Arts
students.
and Science has 427 full-time
In a break-down of full-time women students, Applied Science
studentts there are 1,831 enrolled has 111, and the Graduate school
in the Teachers College, 1,688 en- has 12 giving a total of 1,767 fullrolled in Arts and Science, 348 time women students.
in Applied Science, and 41 enFull-time men students numrolled in Graduate School. The ber the highest in Arts and
Logan Branch has 112 registered Science where 1,261 are enrolled.
and the Williamson Branch has Teachers college has 614 male
95.
full-time students, A p p 1 i e d
Part - time students number Science has 237 and Graduate
360 in Teachers College, 374 in School has 29 making a total of
Arts and Science, 60 in Applied 2,141.
Science and 530 in Graduate
Part--time women number 277
School.
in Teachers College, 102 in Arts
The largest college on campus and Science, 21 in Applied
is Teachers College with 2,194 Science and 277 in Graduate
persons. Arts and Science nears School.
the top with 2,062 enrolled.
Eighty--three part-time male
There are 408 students registered students have enrolled in the
in Applied Science and 571 in Teachers College, 272 are in Arts
Graduate School.
and Science, 39 are in Applied
Full-time women students are
Science, and 253 are in Graduate
the most numerous in Teachers
School.
The Logan Branch has 121
part-time students, the Williamson Branch has 124 and the extension classes have 325 students.
Because of the renovation of
Old Main Auditorium, the first
two months of activities prev •
iously scheduled to be held there
will now be held in Gullickson
Hall. The first to be held there
Three members of Tri Sigma
will be an 8 p.m. Forum on
Sorority attended the Regional
Oct. 6.
Tri Sigma Conference last SatThe Oct. 8 and Oct. 15 Conurday at M a r i e t t a College,
vocations and the Oct. 20 and
Marietta, Ohio. Discussed were
Oct. 27 Forums wm also be
problems of sorority rush and
changed along with an Oct. 29
how to improve it.
Convocation.
Marshall delegates were Jane
Chairs will be set up on the
Holswade, Huntington senior and
floor and a platform and lectern president of Tri Sigma ; Barbara
will be erected on the main noor Wells, Huntington junior, and
of Gullickson for these programs. Kathy Kelley, Erie, Pa., senior.

Renovation Forces
Shift Of Programs

3 From Tri-Sigs

Attend Conference

DR. D. BANKS WILBURN
. Glenville's President

Board of Education, and Taylor
Cremeans, principal of Marshall
Laboratory School, all of whom
praised Dean Wilburn for his 37
years of service in the field of
education.
Mrs. Jane Shepherd, associate
professor of music, sang several
folk songs, accompanied at the

piano by Dr. Robert Wolf, professor of music.
President Smith lauded Dean
Wilburn for his active interest in
church and civic a f f a i r s, his
ability to work with colleagues,
his upholding of the m o r a 1 e
a~ng the staff pf Teacher$
College, and his keen and unselfish interest in the development of Marshall University.
Starting as a rural elementary
teacher, Dean Wilburn advanced to county superintendent of
schools. Since then he has been
a professor of mathematics, a
teacher of education, and has
worked extensively with young
people in the field of teacher
education, furthering this program in West Virginia.
As the program ended, Dean
Wilburn, still keenly interested
in the development of Marshall,
expressed the hope that in the
very near future a general educa.Uonal program be outlined for
freshmen in Teachers College
until they are able to decide
what fields interest them most.

Campus Briefs
NEWMAN CLUB TALKS
Father Gardner, chaplain of the
Newman Club, will ,b egin his leeture series tomorrow at 3 p.m.
His topic will be "Morals in Today's World".
The second series of lectures
will begin next Tuesday at 3 p.m .
on the topic "Fundamentals of
Religion-Faith in a Changing
World".
Each of these topics will consist of 15 lectures. They are college level and open to all. A discussion period will follow each
lecture.

Touch Football
Ready To Go!
Touch f o o t b a 11 rosters are
available for the upcoming intramural season which began Monday, according to Intramural
Director Robel't Dollgener.
Dollgener stressed that the program was not only for respective
fraternity teams, but also for any
group of students interested in
playing.
"If any individual is interested
in playing, :but hasn't been able
to find a team, he may come to
our office and we will try to get
him in the program," Dollgener
said.
The director also said a full
fall slate would be offered to
Marshall students. A 1 o n g with
touoh football there will be volley,ball, cageball, soccer, speedball and shuffleboard.

Registration Today
For Co-ed Sports
All coeds who are interested
in the Women's Recreational
Program should report to the
Women's Gym today between the
hours of 3-4 p.m. It will be a
social hour.
The fall sports' program will
include tennis (beginning players), horeshoes, and table tennis.
Varsity tennis and field hockey
will also be starting soon and
anyone interested should also report at approximately 3 p.m. today to the Women's Gym. Jackie
Steele, graduate assistant, and
Roberta Dallas, student assistant,
will coach these sports.

APPLICATIONS DUE
Dr. R. M. Edeburn, pre-medical
adviser, has requested any students who must take the Medical
College Admission Test in October, and has not filed an application to r e 'P o r t to his office
(S 220E) at once. The same is
true for applicants ilK> Del\'t,al
School for Sept. 1965.
CIP MEETING
The Civic Interest Progressives, student civil rights or,g anu,ation, will hold its first meeting of the semester tomorrow at
11 a.m. in the Student Christian
Center. Acting spokesman, Richard Diehl, Huntington senior,
said that all students are ur•g ed
to attend. Plans for this year's
activities will be discussed,
CLUB MEETING TODAY
Young Democrats Club will
meet at 4 p.m. today in M203,
according to Joe Platania, Huntington senior and club president.
Plans for the general election
and activities for the year will
be discussed.
THINCLADS NEEDED
William "Sonny" A I I en, Big
Green cross-country coach, has
issued a call for all men interested in participating in the
cross-country program this year.
Anyone wishing to join the
team should contact Coach Allen
in Gullickson Hall at any time.
---------------~

ORIENTATION SLATED
All freshmen in the College
of Arts and Sciences must attend Orientation 100 at 11 a.m.
tomorrow to meet with their
faculty advisers. Meeting room
numbers will be posted on bulletin boards adjoining Main 115
and on first floor ot Northcott
Ball.
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